Analysis of terpenoid biosynthesis pathways in German chamomile (Matricaria recutita) and Roman chamomile (Chamaemelum nobile) based on co-expression networks.
German chamomile and Roman chamomile are the two most widely known chamomile species due to the medicinal properties of volatile compounds from their flowers. We determined the volatile compound content of different organs of these two chamomiles, and found that main volatile compounds in German chamomile were terpenoids and those in Roman chamomile were esters. Furthermore, 24 tissues from two chamomiles were sequenced and analyzed by gene co-expression network. The results showed higher terpene synthase expression levels and more modules correlated with sesquiterpenoids in German chamomile, which may explain its high sesquiterpenoid content. In both chamomiles, unigenes in volatile compound-correlated modules were significantly enriched in pathways related to plant-pathogen interactions and circadian rhythm, demonstrating that volatile compounds of chamomiles are influenced by these factors. There were ten times more unigenes related to plant-pathogen interactions in German chamomile than in Roman chamomile, which indicates German chamomile has higher resistance to pathogens.